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Becker, Melrose receive annual Quality Award

Kudos to…

The Quality Award recognizes improvement
initiatives that positively impact patient care. This year’s
award winners were:
CentraCare Clinic - Melrose DIAMOND Initiative:

Scott Davis, MD, Critical Care, and Kirsten
Skillings, Clinical Nurse Specialist, who presented a
Web cast on Sepsis Intervention as part of the 2009
VHA Clinical Education Series.
Kate Nienaber, Quality Improvement, who
completed her master’s degree from the School of
Theology/Seminary of St. John’s University.
Aaron Goulet, Business Center, who graduated
from St. Cloud State University.

Condolences to…
Building on previous work that earned Melrose the
Quality Award last year, the Melrose team worked
collaboratively with the Institute for Clinical Systems
Improvement to become a DIAMOND-certified clinic.
Implementing a care manager model, which is
reimbursed by major non-governmental health plans,
DIAMOND has resulted in a system redesign that
enhances the care for patients with depression. Data
collected has demonstrated improved patient outcomes.
CentraCare Clinic - Becker Diabetes Improvement:

Chip Martin, MD, NICU, on the loss of his sister;
Susan Burgraff, Business Office, on the loss of her
father-in-law; Stacey Rose, Business Office, on the loss
of her uncle; Paul Mitchell, MD, Surgery, on the loss of
his mother; Lenore Schmit, River Campus, on the loss
of her father and sister; Doris Scharmer, River Campus,
on the loss of her mother-in-law; Betty Schenk, Long
Prairie, on the loss of her sister; and Amy Prodinsky,
River Campus, on the loss of her grandfather.

Congratulations to . . .
Amy Piehl, Women & Children, and her husband,
Steven, on the birth of their son; Lisa Porter, Women &
Children, and Paul Voit on the birth of their daughter;
Judy Tomaso, Long Prairie, on the birth of her
grandson; Jayleen Chance, Business Office, on her
marriage to Glenn Olin; Jeremey Stockinger and
Kathy Darling, Business Office, on completing the
Accountability Manager Epic certification.

BLEND Night with the River Bats!
Spurred into action by less than optimal diabetes
results, the Becker team focused on improving diabetes
care. By establishing goals and engaging staff, they
achieved goals which originally appeared out of reach.
Their hard work resulted in improved patient outcomes.
The Becker site is now CentraCare’s leading clinic in
diabetes care.

Come to BLEND (Better Living: Exercise &
Nutrition Daily) Night with the River Bats June 9. Sign
up for BLEND’s e-newsletter at blendcentralmn.org for
a chance to win a family pack of tickets. Nine FREE
youth bikes will be given out during the game. Tickets
can be purchased at www.riverbats.com.

Recognition for years of service

St. Joseph clinic open house draws a crowd

30 Years: Michelle Lauer, Women & Children
20 Years: Judith Plumski, Nancy Williams and Deborah
Magnuson, Women & Children; and Ruth Zinken, Becker
15 Years: Holly Dammann, River Campus
10 Years: Colleen Leitheiser, River Campus; James
Bergmann, PA-C, Long Prairie
5 Years: April Bah and Mary Eckholm, River Campus;
Debra Cochran and Dawn John-Mwaniki, Women &
Children; Teri Luedtke, Plaza – Internal Medicine;
Julie Karls, Heartland.

More than 250 people attended the grand opening for
CentraCare Clinic – St. Joseph May 21. Thanks to the
providers and staff who offered tours throughout the event.

CentraCare Clinic awards 10 scholarships
CentraCare Clinic recently awarded $500 scholarships
to 10 high school seniors pursuing a health care career. The
recipients were Melissa Scherber, Sartell; Hannah Wocken,
Cathedral; Nicholas Jordan, Tech; Chelsey Hinnenkamp,
Apollo; Alex Twohy, Sauk Rapids; Kieshia Trisko, Melrose;
Nicole Wiuff, Long Prairie; Jamie Heins, Becker; Jamie
Spoden, Rocori; and Larissa Scherping, Little Falls.

Fidelity Universal Web workshops planned
Fidelity offers 30-minute online workshops to help
employees learn to save for the future, to determine savings
needs and to become a more educated investor. To see the
workshop schedule, visit www.fidelity.com/atwork and
click on “Tools & Learning,” “e-learning,” and “go to the
e-learning catalog.” Select live workshops to see the
upcoming workshop schedule.

Walk to Wellness update
Nearly 850 people enrolled in the 2009 Walk to
Wellness. Participants can enter their minutes/steps by
logging on to www.CentraCareWellness.com and clicking
on “Start.” Minutes entered on the exercise tracker will not
count. If you have questions, call Nicole Solarz, ext. 53627.

CertifiCheck reimbursement
Human Resources is no longer taking CertifiChecks for
reimbursement. If you still have these certificates and want
to submit for potential reimbursement, remit to
CertifiChecks, Inc., Attn: Redemption Dept., P.O. Box
13603, Dayton, Ohio 45413.

KRONOS updates available online
Employees regularly should log on to KRONOS to
view their time card for accuracy and completeness. If you
believe your time is incorrect, check with your department
auditor. To see previous pay periods and your PTO balance,
log on to your time card, go to CentraNet and click on the
Time and Attendance icon on the screen’s left side. Click on
the instruction sheet to log in. Your hours and PTO balance
also can be checked by calling 255-5895 or ext. 55895.

EAP Plus program available 24/7
EAP Plus is a comprehensive program designed to
provide assistance with personal and work-related concerns
no matter how large or small. EAP counselors can help with
depression, stress management/anxiety, marital or family
conflict, relationship problems, financial concerns, legal
questions, addictions or child and elder care. Call
(866) 757-3271 or visit eapadvantage.com, password: plus.

Affirmative Action purpose statement: May 2009
CentraCare Clinic is an Equal Employment
Opportunity/Affirmative Action Clinic committed to
providing full employment opportunity without regard to
race, color, creed, religion, national origin, gender, sexual
orientation, age, marital status, status with regard to public
assistance or disability. The complete Affirmative Action
Plan is updated bi-annually and compliance reports are
submitted annually. The complete Affirmative Action Plan
is available for review in the Human Resources offices
located at the Health Plaza and River Campus.

Employee Campaign raises $2.3 million
Through the generosity of 1,647 employees, the
CentraCare Health System Employee Campaign has
exceeded its $2.2 million goal by raising $2.38 million for
the five-year Caring for Generations capital campaign.
Payroll deduction(s) will begin 7/3/09 through 6/13/14.
Contact the Foundation, ext. 52810, if you have any
questions. Thank you for your efforts and support!

Do you have coronary heart disease?
The Central Minnesota Heart Center is looking for
people with coronary heart disease to participate in a
clinical research study. The study’s purpose is to find out if
an investigational medication is safe and helpful in the
management of the disease. Only your doctor will know if
you qualify. Study participants will receive study drug and
related medical care at no cost. To find out more, contact
Peggy Dahl, RN, ext. 52187, or dahlp@centracare.com.

Gorecki Guest House open house
Tour the newly completed St. Cloud Hospital (SCH)
Gorecki Guest House (across from SCH) during the
employee open house from 3-5 p.m. June 10. The public
open house is from 6-8 p.m. The house has 12 guest rooms
with private baths; two kitchens and dining rooms; a large
living room, library and media room. For referral
information, contact Sally Allen at ext. 51774.

